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Wookly Lumberman, pubhehd every Vednesday
Cotainsreliable and upto.date market conditions and
tenderacies in the principal manufacturing districts and
leading domestic and loreign wholesale markets. A
weekly mediuam of information and communication be.
twers Cuainn timber and lumber manufacturers and
exportersand the purchasersof timber productsat home
SM abmod.

Lanftbennan, Monthly. A so-page journal, discuss-
i0g (cally and impartially subjects pertinent ta the
-Gber and wood.working industries. Contains

intterviews with prominent members of the trade, and
chracter sketchesand portraits of leading lumbermen.
Itsspecialarticleson technicala.'d mechanical subjectsartespecully valuable to saw a .. and planing millmen
and mainufacturers of lumbe. products.

0 Subscription price for the two editions for one
Wear. Sr.co.

WMlîED AND FOR SALE
Advertisenentswill be inserted in this departmsent at

he ratc of 15 cents per line each insertion. .hen four
Or more cosecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
m4 per cent. vill be allowed. This notice shows the
-wdth of the line and is set in Nonpareil type, z2 lines
znake one inch. Advertisements niust be received not
later than 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
In the current week's imue.

W NTED. -Situation as Lumber lBuLer andShipper- Address, Box SB, CANAnA uasuieR-

01F SALE.- 36 in. Vickec Gang, cutting s4
dcep; located in Canada; price low '.WIcxs

131s., :Saginlaw. Mich.
fIRtST.CLASS SEMI.PORTABLE SAW MILL

for sale, capacity is,05o to 15.000 ft. It came
1t es through % deal. Ve have no use for it and will
selifor much less than its valui. TEr Col.BMAN SALT
CokhAum, Senfonl. Ont.

WANTED.

OOD SOLID IRON PULLEY, e FEETdxmter, .0 In. face, 6 to 6)h in. bore Blox 64,

SALES AGENT WANTED.
E WISt{ TO CORRESPOND WITI SONIE-

ONE laving a good connection with the
luimber trade u ith a view to their acting as salesman
f4si initEist TitE C2ADiAN PActiFPc LUtEiRî
CoxrA.sv, ListirEo, Port Nloody, B. C.

FOR SALE
SAW AND PLANING ?illLS KNOWN

a, "aalloch's Alillsj" conveniently siiuated on
he Otrasabetween Arnprior and Braceside. One Cir.

hr, Steam Rope PeeI, Edgers, Trimmers, 1.ne
le - Ialh liacIine,&c. connected wih C.P.R.
armiculars, address Gio. IAt.ocIH, Arnprior.

8 INCI 4 SIDED MIOULDER, ONE
tenion machine No. :61, one mortise machine.

bese nacines were made by th- best firns in Canada
I ar new and up-tn-date, only used a short time ;lIiianc 38 h. return tubullar boiler, with foot front~ndlittngon~ y d aihort tme; can furnhn,akers

uarantee, Wilseli chseap for cash or exchange for a
54. Portable boiler and 30 h.p. engine if as good
s ntev For further particulars &ply to JopiN R.1 kAV. lansdowne, Pictou Co..

A srnall mill at Orillit, Ont., operatcd by
e ordlia Export Lumber Company, was

estroyed by flic last week. Thc company
'Il rchiild.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The past week has brouaght about no
Tiateur. change in the lunber s5tudt.on
n Ontario. Pine lumber is firm, with
hardwvoods comparatively weaker. More
activity in shipping circles is observable,
due ta a desire ta move stock before the
close of navigation. In the Ottawa val-
ley red and white pine deals for the
Britisii market are in good demand, and
in no grades are heavy stocks held. The
tendency of prices generally is strong,
with a slipht weakness noticeable in the
lower grades. From the Georgian Bay
d;strict considerable shipments have been
made ta Michigan, whère, on account of
the inability to obtain Canadian logs,
very little lumber has been manufactur-
ed this -year. -The position-of-the pine
market seems ta be improving. Stocks
are by no means large, and the cut of
logs dt'-ing the coming winter will likely
be le , than last season, as the high cost
of labor and supplies will prevent a cer.
tain number of snall operators from
gong into the woods.

That hardwood prices are showing
weakness cannot be disputed. Some of
the smaller manufacturers have felt the
necessity of realizing, and consequently
have offered buyers concessions in the
matter of price. The large dealers, on the
otherhand, are giving evidence oftheir
faith in the ultinate strength of the m-ir-
ket by refusing ta lower theirasking pric -s.
Should they adhere ta this position, it is
possible that the market may be sustair.-
ed after temporary weakness. The
largest holders of stock in the Owen
Sound and W:arton district are asking
$13 to$14 for commron and better maple,
$I for inch common and better bircha,
and $15 for common and better basswood.
A heavy stock of maple in this district is
reported. Hemlock lumber is showing
more life than any other class. The de-
mand is so brisk that sufficien' stock can-
not Le obtained ta supply orders, and
the tendency of prices on this lumber is
upwards. Shingles are inactive, while
there bas been an increase in the number
of enquiries for lath.

MANITOBA AND BRITISII COLUMIBIA.

The wcather in Manitoba and the
Te;.itories bas been unfavorable for the
lumber trade. Buildings conimenced in
the summer are nearing completion, and
few new undertakings are heard of. The
grain movement is light, and it secns
doubtful that the farmers will this year
undertake more than needed improve-

ments to their bu.Jdings. In the face of
a light demand, lumber prices are gener-
ally firm, but in Winnipeg some ï.utting
by one ot two retail dealers is reported.
The export trade from British Columbia
is still hampered by charterng dificultîes.
Freight tates have reached the highest
point attained for years without bringing
into the market any number of vessels.

UNITED bIATF.R.
The Presidential campaign is exerting

an influence on the lumber business of
the United States. Orders are beng
held back until after the election. There
is nnt, however, the stagnation which
usually characterizes Presidential years,
as the outcomîre of the election is regarded
as reasonably certain. On this account
lumber is being held at firn prices.
Sbine manufacturers in the Lake-Superior
district have been offerng a concession
in price equal ta about one dollar per
thousand rather than carry the stock
over the winter. In the Duluth district
the supply of unsold lumber of the lower
grades is small, but the total stock is per-
haps a little above an average. At Buf-
falo the lower grades of pine are
stronger, No. 3 boards selling at $16.50
and box lumber at $17. Box stock is
said ta be in short supply throughout the
Eastern States, although box makers are
fairly well supplied. A contrary condition
seems ta exist in the Saginawn valley,
where box stock has weakened as a re.
sult of the falling off in demand. Mill culls
are selling in Ashland, Wis., at $Io.co
to $l r. There is a strong demand there
for Norway pine, which has recently ad.
vanced about i:fty cents per thousand.
The outlook for spruce is gond, and firm.
ness is noticeable in all giades. In New
York city wide timber is quoted at $,Q.

Hardwoods are movng satisfactorily.
White birch brngs $28 at Buffalo, andi
red birch $45 for inch firsts and seconds.
Increased enquirits are reported for
maple and bassvood, while ash and eln
are quiet.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The prospects for next scason's buasi-
ness are now being discussed in timber
trade circles m Great Britain. The pre.
sent high freight rates have thus far
interfered with ncw business, and no
contracts of importance are beleved to
have been placed. That prices are now
comparatively high is also a factor which
has caused importers ta exercise precau.
tion, as the effects of a dechanng market
next year wduld be disastrous ta purchas.
er. of stock at the present basis. The

opinion seems ta prevail that prices next

year will be no higher than those ruling
throughout the season now drawing ta a
close, while a slight reduction in some

lnes is not improbable.
Pmne and spruce deals are holding firm,

although the latter are not as strong as
they were a month ago. The results of
recent auction sales, when 3x1 inch, 9
feet and up in length, brought £9 los
per standard, shons that the wider sizes
are scarce and much in demand. At a
recent sale in Liverpool St. John spruce
sold on an average Of £7 14s and 2d

per standard, which isa fair prîce for the
stock, wh ch was not of the best quality.
Birch tim..er sold at from 16d per cubic
foot for 15 inch ta aid for 19 inch.

PINE LATH.

An improved demand lias arisen during the
past fortniglht for pine lath. At the heaid of
Lake Superior No. i lah ia aIling at from

$2 to $2.25 per thousand, and No. 2 from

$t 50 to $1.75, in cargo lots. On the lower

lakes No. i is sclling at fromt $3 to $3 25.
There has recently developed a scarcity in No.
i lath. Not only is ticre a lighter stock than
was expected, but it is actually so limited asto
threaten a scarcity before next spring. The
scarcity prcvails on Lake Iluron, Lake Michi-
gan and to soie extent cn Lake Siperior.
The ancreased1 output of the past seasun nas

largcly in No. 2 lath, wich is now about
fifty cents lower thtan No. i. In the Clacago
market No. t is selling in the neighborhood of
$2.75, in Tonawanda $2.90, while in Toronto
tlie quotation is $2.75 for No. i and $2.25
foi No. . lath, with Norway sel:ng iaiiiiîasy
between these figures.

STOZKS AND PRICES.
Cedar shngles are selling ai from $2 ta

$2.1o for extras in the Chicago markets.
The ship Monrovia saded last week

fron Halifax, N.S.. for River hMersey,
with a cargo of 1,3oo,ooo fecet of deals,
shipped by W. M. Mackay.

The Red Cliff Lumber Company, of
Ashland, Wis., recently so!d ta Vanler.
beek & Sons, of Jersey City, 1,5o,ooo
feet of No. 3 boards at $13 per thousand.

The C. P.R. have given a contract to G.
H. Strevel, of Wnnipeg, to supply 2io,ooo
tics. A similar contract for i5o,ooo tics
has been given ta J. J. Egan, of Winn-
peg.

At Duluth lumber prices rule as fol-
lows : No. 4 boards, Iq so to $Io 50 ;
No. 3, $11.50 ta $12,50 ; log ruan, No. 3
and better, $13-50 to $15 ; log run, No. 2
and better, $14 to $17.

At Buffalo first-class dry clan ilotur
barrel staves are sel:ng at $8 ta $8.50
six foot coiled hoops at $9 ta $9.o;
hickory hoops at $5 to $6 ; and bass.
wood heading at 6 ta 631 cents.
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